any case they are flushed out in the hyperemia that follows release of the tourniquet.
Although many specific agents have been suggested for the treatment of an established crisis none has stood the test of time. Even the recent encouraging initial reports of intravenous urea have not been substantiated by further clinical trials (Kraus 1973) . Frequently crises are are precipitated by infections and a search for and treatment of these is essential so that the period of fever is reduced to a minimum. Likewise maintenance of hydration and correction of acidosis is equally important and usually best accomplished by intravenous therapy using isotonic saline and sodium bicarbonate, but the use of an induced alkalosis by this means has not proved beneficial (Hugh Jones et al. 1964) .
Recent reports of the antisickling effect of cyanate are encouraging as this represents a drug inhibiting the sickling process at the molecular level (Cerami & Manning 1971) . The cyanate binds to the hkmoglobin and acts by increasing the oxygen affinity and hence at any given oxygen tension it is more saturated with oxygen and less likely to sickle. However, under complete deoxygenation the sickling phenomenon still occurs. Early clinical trials of long-term oral administration are encouraging in that the incidence of crises appears to be reduced and toxic effects have not been excessive (Peterson et al. 1974) . The result of further double-blind trials and toxicology studies are awaited with interest.
In conclusion, the vaiious sickling conditions provide a challenging group of diseases to manage. The mainstay of treatment at present is avoiding those physiological disturbances which predispose to the sickling process but with the advent of cyanate further, more specific drugs might be expected. This must be coupled with considerable social support and genetic counselling as there is frequently alarm and misunderstanding surrounding sickle cell disease. Education of the community is valuable and considerable encouragement must be given to employers and insurance companies to be certain that these patients do not become the 'lepers' of the twentieth century. The difficulty of treating non-union of carpal scaphoid fractures and Preiser's scaphoid necrosis is well-known, and is reflected in the variety of procedures recommended (Agner 1963 , Boyd 1971 . Replacement of the scaphoid with vitallium prostheses was introduced in 1942 with encouraging early results (Waugh & Reuling 1945). The results of replacement with acrylic prostheses were considered satisfactory in 14 of 16 wrists after a period of up to eight years (Agerholm & Lee 1966) , but Agner (1963), reporting a different technique, found only 1 wrist out of 7 to be satisfactory 9 to 11 years after acrylic replacement. Swanson (1970) has reported good early results with scaphoid prostheses of silicone rubber.
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The purpose of this paper is to report the longterm (nine to nineteen years) assessment of acrylic prosthetic replacement of the scaphoid, as introduced in Oxford by the late J C Agerholm.
Technique
The prostheses were manufactured from methylmethacrylate, in a range of sizes, in moulds taken from cadaveric bones. The operative technique has been described by Agerholm & Lee (1966) .
Material
Sixteen patients had acrylic scaphoid prostheses inserted at the Nuffield Orthopedic Centre between 1954 and 1963 (Table 1) . These were patients with either old ununited fractures and osteoarthritic changes sufficient for the patient to accept arthrodesis of the wrist, or more recent fractures with avascular necrosis of the proximal fragment. Ten of these patients, with their prostheses still in situ, were available for followup examination. One patient (GF) had bilateral replacementsso the review is of 11 prostheses in 10 patients.
All patients were physically active males with no other significant pathology. Ages ranged from 26 to 61 at the time of operation. In 10 of the wrists the symptoms were associated with nonunion of a scaphoid fracture; the remaining patient (WF) was considered to have Preiser's 
Results
Pain was the dominant preoperative symptom in all patients and is the most important parameter in postoperative assessment. Stiffness of the wrist and weakness of grip were common secondary preoperative complaints. Comparison has been made, where possible, between the preand post-operative range of movement. No preoperative assessment of grip strength is available but subsequent comparison has been made with the unaffected side and related to dominance.
ride to hounds. This is the only wrist of the 11 reviewed in which the preoperative symptom of pain has not been satisfactorily relieved. Table 2 shows the present postoperative range of combined flexion-extension in all operated wrists. The 6 wrists with a recorded preoperative range of movement have increased that range by approximately 75 %. One wrist (EM) is ankylosed following postoperative wound infection. Excluding this, the average range of postoperative flexion-extension is 90 degrees. Ulnar deviation is approximately the same on both sides, but radial deviation averages 10-15 degrees less than on the nonoperated side.
Range ofMovement

Pain
The patients have been grouped according to the severity of this symptom (Table 1) : Group I deny any pain in the affected wrist, Group II have occasional slight pain, Group III have more persistent and severe pain. Group I: 2 wrists are completely painless. Group II: 8 wrists give slight pain on jarring or direct trauma, but the impression is of considerable improvement since operation. Group III: One patient (MV) has almost constant pain aggravated by unguarded movement, but he is able to sail ocean yachts and Using the mean of three readings the force exerted between thumb and index finger, and between thumb and all the fingers was measured with a pinch gauge. The values were noted to be similar. The thumb-index force is reported in Fig 1, as a percentage relative to the nonoperated hand. A pneumatic dynamometer ('Vigorimeter') was used to measure gripstrength and these results are seen in Fig 1. Patients WT and GF are excluded from Fig 1 because WT had a lunate replacement in his other wrist and GF had bilateral scaphoid replacements; they had therefore no 'normal' wrist for comparison. Strength of grip is seen to be more regularly diminished than that of pinch.
Radiological Appearances
As in the earlier study ofthis procedure (Agerholm & Lee 1966) the current anteroposterior and lateral radiographs were examined with respect to: (1) Carpal collapse. This is manifest as incongruity of the capitate-lunate articulation or diminution of the radio-capitate distance. (2) Osteoarthritis.
(3) New bone formation. Accurate comparison with the preoperative state was not always possible as some old radiographs have been destroyed.
Carpal collapse is slight in 5 wrists, moderate in 2 and severe in 3. Fig 2A, B exemplify the preservation of carpal architecture after twelve and fourteen years. Osteoarthritis is slight in 3 wrists, moderate in 4 and severe in 3. The wrist of EM became infected postoperatively and developed an osseous and fibrous ankylosis; it is excluded from these figures. The wrist of WF showed severe collapse and arthritis preoperatively but there has been no apparent increase in the nine years since operation ( Fig   3A, B ).
There is a direct relationship between the extent of arthritis and the range of combined flexion-extension: where the severity of the osteoarthritis is marked, moderate or slight the corresponding average range of flexion-extension is 70 degrees, 90 degrees and 115 degrees.
New Bone Formation
This is a difficult phenomenon to assess accurately because the bone is deliberately excised piecemeal and small fragments are left in situ rather than risk ligament disruption. All patients show some apparent new-bone formation, usually small in amount and seeming to derive from residual fragments. In no uninfected case is new bone formation considered to be related to postoperative symptoms.
Discussion
Patients were selected for prosthetic replacement because their symptoms had not responded to conservative measures, and arthrodesis or carpal bone excision were the considered alternatives. As judged by the parameters of pain, limitation of movement and strength of grip the majority of -patients are improved for a long period.
Strength of pinch is not usually impaired at follow up although grip-strength is weaker in the operated hand. Weakness has not increased with time and no patient regards loss of power as a major handicap. No patient complains of functional impairment due to loss of mobility.
The point of the operation is the preservation of the carpal architecture in the belief that osteoarthritis may thus be minimized. Carpal collapse has been largely prevented in 5 wrists and osteoarthritis in 3. These long-term results are distinctly better than those of Agner's twostage procedure (Agner 1963), but they are not as satisfactory as had been anticipated in the earlier report of Agerholm & Lee (1966) . Nor are they as good as the results of acrylic lunate replacement (Agerholm & Goodfellow 1963 , Barber & Goodfellow 1974 . There are several possible reasons for this. First, a well-fitting scaphoid prosthesis is more difficult to make because of its more intricate shape, and the inherent stability of the scaphoid in the carpus is far less than that of the lunate.
The normal scaphoid is important as a 'connecting rod' in preventing the concertina effect of carpal instability (Fisk 1970 , Linscheid et al. 1972 ) and this function cannot be adequately performed by a prosthesis which lacks the appropriate ligamentous attachments. These scaphoid replacements followed substantial trauma and it must be presumed that the attached ligaments were damaged at the same time. Furthermore, the duration of preoperative symptoms was considerable. I conclude from this late follow-up study that acrylic prosthetic replacement of the scaphoid has produced acceptable clinical results, although the procedure has not, for the most part, been effective in preserving normal anatomy in the rest of the carpus.
